春天來了 Spring is here!
Week 1 (3/8 - 3/12): 春天的樣⼦ (特徵如⾃然現象) What happens to nature in Spring?

This week, we will talk about what spring looks like and compare it with winter.
1. 春天來了，天氣變溫暖了。chūn tiān lái le ，tiān qì biàn wēn nuǎn le
Spring is here. It’s getting warmer.
2. 春天來了，花兒都開了。chūn tiān lái le ，huā ér dōu kāi le
Spring is here. Flowers are blooming.
3. 春天來了，有溫暖的微風。chūn tiān lái le ，yǒu wēn nuǎn de wēi fēng
Spring is here. You can feel the warm breeze.
4. 春天來了，小草在發芽。chūn tiān lái le ，xiǎo cǎo zài fā yá
Spring is here. Grass starts to germinate.
5. 春天來了，樹葉長出來了。chūn tiān lái le ，shù yè zhǎng chū lái le
Spring is here. Trees start to leaf out and bloom.
6. 春天來了，小熊從冬眠中醒來。chūn tiān lái le ，xiǎo xióng cóng dōng mián zhōng xǐng lái
Spring is here. Bear cubs start to wake up from hibernation.
7. 春天來了，燕子忙著築巢。chūn tiān lái le ，yàn zǐ máng zhe zhù cháo
Spring is here. Sparrows are busy building their nests.
8. 春天來了，野兔忙著吃新長出的青草和樹葉。chūn tiān lái le ，yě tù máng zhe chī xīn zhǎng chū de
qīng cǎo hé shù yè
Spring is here. Hares are busy eating grass and leaves.
Week 2 (3/15 – 3/19): 春天的農場 Spring on the farm

This week, we will take a look at a farm in spring. Who works there? What do they do in spring?
1. 春天來了，農夫忙著耕種。chūn tiān lái le ，nóng fū máng zhe gēng zhòng
Spring is here. Farmers are busy establishing the crops.
2. 春天來了，農夫要給農田鬆土。chūn tiān lái le ，nóng fū yào gěi nóng tián sōng tǔ
Spring is here. Farmers start to till the field.
3. 春天來了，農夫要給農田施肥。chūn tiān lái le ，nóng fū yào gěi nóng tián shī féi
Spring is here. Farmers apply fertilizer to the field.
4. 春天來了，農夫要給農田播種。chūn tiān lái le ，nóng fū yào gěi nóng tián bō zhǒng
Spring is here. Farmers start to plant the crops.
5. 春天來了，農夫忙著種植玉米，番茄，青椒，黃瓜和茄子。chūn tiān lái le ，nóng fū máng zhe
zhǒng zhí yù mǐ ，fān qié ，qīng jiāo ，huáng guā hàn qié zǐ
Spring is here. Farmers are busy planting corn, tomatoes, bell peppers, cucumbers and eggplants.
6. 春天來了，春天是農場最忙碌的季節。chūn tiān lái le ，chūn tiān shì nóng chǎng zuì máng lù de jì jiē

Spring is here. Spring is the busiest season of all on the farm.
Week 3 (2/22 -2/26):複習週 Review week

This week, we will review the content we have learnt from the previous 2 weeks. Students will use their newly
acquired vocabulary to form sentences.
春天來了。天氣變得越來越溫暖，微風吹過，小草發芽，樹葉生長，花兒開放。熊從冬眠中醒來，燕子
忙著築巢，野兔們快樂的吃著青草。春天來了，農夫們忙著鬆土和播種。他們種下各種蔬菜，比如青
椒，黃瓜，番茄和茄子。農夫們還會給農田施肥，這樣，農作物就會長得更好了。春天真是個忙碌的季
節。
chūn tiān lái le 。tiān qì biàn dé yuè lái yuè wēn nuǎn ，wēi fēng chuī guò ，xiǎo cǎo fā yá ，shù yè shēng
zhǎng ，huā ér kāi fàng 。xióng cóng dōng mián zhōng xǐng lái ，yàn zǐ máng zhe zhù cháo ，yě tù men kuài lè
de chī zhe qīng cǎo 。chūn tiān lái le ，nóng fū men máng zhe sōng tǔ hàn bō zhǒng 。tā men zhǒng xià gè
zhǒng shū cài ，bǐ rú qīng jiāo ，huáng guā ，fān qié hàn qié zǐ 。nóng fū men hái huì gěi nóng tián shī féi ，
zhè yàng ，nóng zuò wù jiù huì zhǎng dé gèng hǎo le 。chūn tiān zhēn shì gè máng lù de jì jiē 。
Spring is here. It is getting warmer and warmer. Breeze blows, grass germinates, leaves grow and flowers
bloom. Bears wake up from their hibernation. Sparrows start to build their nest tirelessly. Hares eats grass
happily. Spring is here. Farmers start their busy work at the field. They plow the field and plant the crops. They
plant various vegetables, such as bell pepper, cucumbers, tomatoes and eggplants. Farmers also fertilize the
field so that the crops grow much better. Spring is such a busy season.
Resources

Ya-Ya Songs:

春天來了
農場動物
External Songs & Videos:

⼩燕⼦ Little Swallow https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I4MDV792SEE
春天在哪裡 Where is Spring https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4TRAd_m0dMg
巧虎 春天從哪裡來 Qiaohu Cartoon – Where does Spring Come From? (Advanced)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9Jh9Ya-SUA

